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l).BOAIVIflUTES 
NtUlRAlllY LAW

Enter, the lUriK»r of Im l•Jam 
,ho t'nnnrjr bUiul. iHl Tthe t'nnnrjr biniuU nnd Torpe- 

, Ureek Omin BWp.

Sew York. Feb. 12— A Oermnn 
eubmerlne entered the neutral Span- 
lab harbor of Laa Palmaa. Canary U 
Unda. on Dec. 6. and sunk the Greek 
ateamahlp Spyroa. according to two 
aeamen who arrived here today on 
the ateamahlp Morro Caitle. Mari
time'rccorda told of the Spyroa be
ing towed to the Spanlah port after 
being torpedoed.

The aailora arriving here aald the 
Spyroa put Into Laa Palmaa on hei 
voyage from Buenoa Ayrea. with a 

. cargo of grain for Hull. England. The 
U-boat entered the harbor, they aa- 
aerted, and notified the captain to 
abandon the ahip within forty houra. 
at the end of which time ahc would 
be destroyed. This threat waa ful
filled.

TO PUtT.Utl.lHH KT.\TI H
t)K IXTKHXKD CKEWK

Berlin. Feb. 12 tWlrelewi to Amio- 
clated Preaa via Sayville) —Foreign 
Secretary Zimmerman today Inform 
ed the Aaaociated Preaa that he had 
retjueated the Swiss government to 
make enquiry In Washington re
garding the status of the crews ol
the Interned German ships In Amer
ican ports.

Victoria. Feb. 10— In addition to 
the several bills now being drafted 
by Hon. SI. A. Macdonald, attorney 
general, and already mentioned at 
In the preparatory stage, work has 
been begun on .some necessary a- 
mendments to the Mnnlclpal Act.

As few amendments as possible 
win be made to the act at this sea 
alon as It la the Intention of the at
torney general to have It gone over 
during the recess. He Intends to 
deal exhaustively with the large 
body of acu embracing legislation 
affecting
now scattered through the three vol- 

s of the revlse<l statotes, cana- 
conslderable confusion. There

will be a revision and consolidation 
Of the whole municipal law. some
thing which every one will admit Is 
very mnch to be desired. In view of 
the amount of work which had to be 
done in a short time to prepare for 
tbe session It was Impotable to tac
kle the Job this year. '

KME AClIiy 

ON M RUSSIAN FRONI
Raidliig aad Outpost .Actions Uav 

Enemy Gained Home Tem|
Been of Frequent Occurrence—^TUn 

rary AdvaataKe iu Certail
Bat Were Isiler Ousted from tbe Positions They Hod Hncceedcd 
In Capturing. T

Pelrograd. Feb. 12—Per British 
Admiralty Wireless Press.— .Vum- 
troua raiding nnd outpost operations 
along the Russian front are report
ed In today's War Office lUtement. 
The statement reads;

"In the regions of Borovlo. and 
Olyn. northeast of Smorgen, our 
scouts, unnoticed by the enemy, cut 
the barbed wire entanglements and 
attacked their outposts, capturing a 
machine gnn.

•The enemy, taking advantage of a 
snow storm, attacked, abonl one com 
pany strong, a sector north of Mik- 
liailovka. about six and one halt 
milea north of KIselln (Volhnylal 
which was occupied by two of our

companies. On the front held by 
one company, tho attack was beaten 
back, hut on tbe left flank. In the 
sector occupied by the other com
pany.
terlng our trenches. By the aid of
the neighboring company 
driven back and our position was re 
stored.

‘•South of Galitch, the 'bneroy. a- 
huut four companies strong, crossed 
the Dnelater on the Ice and attacked 
our field poat. In spile of strong In 
fantry barrage fire, the enemy suc
ceeded at first In pressing hick our 
field posts. By means of a cimnter 
attack the enemy was repulsed and 

[our troops reoccupled their original 
: position."

MANY IIVES LOSE ILIICHHE
IN HOIEL Fi B.C. SUGAR REFINERY

Some Dramatic .Scenes Occurred 
When (l>e Kennt«d Hold I* Mlu 
nea|H>lis nos I)eoln>}ed by Fire 
na» .Morning.

"on Hie (iroundi. lluti R haa Conspir- 
«1 with the Wholesalers to .Main- 
and Cuntrol i*rices.

Ottawa. Feb.U.—F. O'Connor.K.C.

federal government, is understood to 
Minneapolis. Feb. 12- At least step, to Inltl.le a prose-

13 persons are missing nnd are be-!,_,„jj„„
lleved to have lost Iheir Uvea in a , Vancouver, for al alleged con
are which destroyed the Kenwood; between the sugar company
Hotel at Twelfth street and Henne-^
Pin avextue here shortly after mid- u,, price of
night, according to t he police esll-^ p„„uance of his Intention

to Investlsale the cost of sugar !n themates this morning.
In addition to the known missing 

there lire II others unaccounted for 
whose biMlles may be in the ruins, 
according to B. H. Stalker, the pro
prietor of the place. One person Is 
known to be dead, she Is Mrs. Lu
cille Squire, wtio suffered a fractur
ed skull when she leaped from 
third storey window. 'She died s< 
.afterwards at the ctfy hospital.

Officials believe that many pen

west. Mr. O'Connor U stated to have 
sent forward requests for action by 
the attorney-generals of British Col
umbia and Alberta

The information upon which the 
commissioner Is proceeding Is the 
itatement that the B. Sugar Refln- 

“, ery fixes the price of its product and 
“ j pays a Ininua of 6 per cent, to all 

I Hhiilesnlcrs and Jobbers selling

SS«™STANTINOPlERERMD
10 RE EAGER FOR PEACEOiiencd on Weduesdaty Xrxu

I of the Bastion
Chapter Daughters of the Empire.

inch are over Mr. Van Houten 
drug store, will be opened on Thurs 
day, the 16tb by a te* and "Lesser 
Comfort Shower". Tea will be ser- 
ved from 3 to 6 and a charge of 10 
cents made. Everybody whether a
member or not. Is cordially Invited 
to be present.

The articles required for the "I-es 
ser Comfort Shower" are toilet artl- 
cles. such as soap, tooth brnshes, 
tooth paste, sponges, towels, face 
cloths, also shaving requisites. These
trtlcles are pnt Into "Comfort Bags" 
the supply of which does not hsU 
satisfy the demand, partly, because 
they are costly to fill'up. Many 
appeaU from the wounded soldiers 
in hospital, are oontlnually being 
made for these lesser oomterts, and 
many expressions of gratitude 
heard from those who hare been for 
Innate enough to receive

The following extraeu iiUI give 
you some Idea of the great -heed for 
these comforis:

County of London War Hospi
tal. Sept. 6, 1»1«. •

‘‘When arriving in hoapital a 
w ounded man has nothing la the way 
ot a shaving kit. tooth bruaji. hand
kerchief. etc. 'iThese are la the pack 
left in the trenches. All, we have 
left is a dirty uniform, some su
perfluous pieces of Iron and a tre
mendous grin.”

From a wounded Canadian:
"It is with very great pleasure 

that I write to thank you for your 
splendid Comfort Bag. We are more 
than pleased with Us contenU, and 
every article, even to tbe bag Itself, 
is very useful, and Just what we 
needed.”

The following have kindly ednseat 
I to place boxes in their stores, so 

that all may have an opportunity of 
helping to fill these comfort bags, 
Hoggan. Hodglns, Stearman, Wool- 
worth. Van Houten. O. Spencer and 
Malpas« and Wilson.

Wtihelni Has ToM Uie Orerian Mon arch That all He .Asks of Him Now 
is That He Shall HoM HU Throam. —ThU Advice ta Said to 
Bound (be DeuUi Knell of Ocnminy’. Hope, in &mtem Burople 
and it AUo F^iplalna (\M»itanline's Sodden Tlocillty.

THE BIJOU.
Sseane Hsyakawa and his pretty 

mue wife. Tsurl Aokl. make an un- 
assai and decidedly attractive com- 
Wutlon In "The Honorable Friend" 
ths headline attraction at the Bijou 
today and Tnesday. Pictnres such 
as thia acted In the prUiclpal roles 
by Japanese players, are welcome be 
cauM of their novelty, and the more 

•so when the story stands up well on 
lu own account. The five reels In 
this picture are certain to increase 
the favor with which the actors from 
ths Orient have been regarded since 
their appearance In 'The Cheat" and 
"Allen Souls". There la a delicacy
aad charm in the playing of the seen 
as between Mskino and Toki-Ye. the 
brida brought from Japan to San 
Francisco with the 1800 supplied by 
Ksklno's employer. They are mar
ried according to American laws and 
there la no hint of trouble until the 
.time comes for the Japanese cere- 

/mony. and Kayosho clalma the gtri 
lor himself. In passages of marked 
•Ppeal. both Kaysksws and Tsurl 
Aokl convey sincere emotional feel- 
lug. whereaa Raymond Hutton gives 
a eonslstanuBbaracter sketch as the 
slaUter

An exceptionally funny two-reel 
Vogue comedy ’The Stolen Booking” 

• Is alto shown, and It la aald to be 
»l»u#r. The comedians In this com 
*4y ara Ben Turpin and Ruba Miller 
tha famous comedy test

'WIM PRF-HIDEXT
YTS^re MR. GERARD

precipitated Into the basement handling any sugar but
the crumbling f.oors and are l.u- manufactured by the Vancouver

concern.
ComiiKnling on the Ottawa dispat

ch .Mr. It T. Rogers, manager of the 
B. C Sugar Refinery, said that his 

. . .J** *,! I firm gave a trade discount, not a bon-ll.rry Jensen and his wife crswled

The performance of a portion of
aiiu j..oi,.-rs .Cling ‘'r''* «<•““»■• NUO"'®®
The wholesalers also re-I “» ‘"e Presbyter-

-ied In the debris. A thick layer of 
ce now covers the ruins, hampering 
the work of searching for the ric-

Whlle the fire i
......... ............ ............- •• I us of five, oot six per cent. This

a window ledge on the top floor. followed, he said, for

Ian Church last night, drew forth un
stinted praise from the la;^ to4h 
ence which eaaeinWed to hear It, Eft 
en standing room In the church was 
at a premium some time before the 
cdvertl.sed hour of commencement, 
and though actual applause 
strained owing no doubt to the aa-

moment they paused, then Jen- ; _
sen embraced his wife and together ; .^he giving of a discount
hey leaped to the street, while the |

■ppctntors cheered. Mrs. Jensen was 
badly hurt, while her husband es
caped with minor Injuries.

The Kenwood was a second class

cred nature of tbe edifice in which

lodging house and an old land murk.

rAPIIiGAVIAlN
FEATRtCOROED

the oratorio was given, the very 
heartiest approval was voiced both 
during and after the performance. 

The soloist of the evening was Mr. 
method of prom for the; Taftkart of Vancouver, whose fine

laler and al the name tlmeof|»»'“ »“*
- advantage.

1 iH'^ides sugar. It provided i

stahilizing prices.
••1 have nothing to hide 

hanied of We are willing to do Just 
as the government wishes aliout the 
matter." said .Mr. Rogers In conci
sion.

h his numbers be-
^ ag. ing finely executed.

choruses one whit less effectively 
rendered, and it was clearly evident 
that much hard and sustained effort 
iiiu-it have been made at -rehearsal, 
ere such a high pitch of excellence 
could have been attained.

Mr. F. W. Dyke conducted most 
capably throughout, having the pick 

, of Nanaimo's Instruments! musicians 
O': . . . . . ___________ ___________K—

CALLED HERE IXIU tXIAL
Three vessels of more than usual 

Interest were in port today for the 
purpose of taking aboard a cargo

. s . a - - s seat.----- --------------- I UUUCS Sitta w^awaa. »..s. , ,
tral numbers being s delight In thi

rlilni Thus Balancing It and En-1 which called to replenish her j the Mi
'em. the Juno of the Alaska Ship-1“P <='<»»« of the pei

rr cr>^:rao.vT’;o norih'ern'Mrn.:; - - --
Ind the Marie, a motor driven ship | r«>rpose the proceed, were 
which will take about a thousand 
tons to the south.

The Ormlston has but recently ar
rived on the coast from London.
Eng., nnd consequently had to run 
the gauntlet of the enemy submar- 

the first motor

ahitng llie Pilot to Bring It to 
Earth In Safety.

o be ap-

Wllh the British Army In France.
Fab. 8. vis London. Feb. 10—One 
of the most thrilling flying episodes 
of the war was recorded today when 
tha British observer In s two-seaied 
machine, which had been damaged
by German shell fire, climbed out on tnes. The Marie
one of the wings and steadied theUt'lp to put Into Nanaimo. Her ar- 
airplane while the pilot brought It rival was delayed

rth ‘rouble experienced before she
Two young aviator, were leading | reached Victoria. Into which port 

.. pgiroi when s" yntl-jshe was compelled to put for new
h exDloalve shell Tmrst i bu>h'"k«-

VOX BKRXSTORFF WILL
SAIL OX WEDNESDAY

Bame. Feb. 12— Ambassador Gar 
•rd wm receive President Schnlt- 
**“*aes and Herr Hoffman, the chief 

the Swisg Foreign Department 
‘omorrow. The two Swias officials 

call at the homo of Pleasant A. 
"‘ovall, the American minister to 
Bwlixerland. where Mr. Gerard Is 
stopping.

STIia. IN- the ring.

impression somehow seems to 
«‘»a gained ground that Mr. J. A, 
**edonald ha. given up the In.ur- 
“to business. This U very far from 
“Mag the case aa "Mac" la atlll do- 

bualnea. at Room 8 MerchanU' 
Building. He ropreaanU five 

!!?. *‘^'’**« tompanlea. as well

aircraft high explosive shell T)urst | 
behind the right lower wing of the 1 
airplane. Tho machine waa com
pletely riddled. Three of the stay 
boorat were cut. one blade of the pro 
pcller was blown away and all the 
control, except the elevator, were 
put oat of action. The mschine was 
further smashed by the broken pro
peller blade and became uncontrol
lable.

Reslitlng the situation, the ohser 
ver did not healute, but climbed out 
three quarters of the way on the 
right wing In order to balance the
machine. Tho aircraft continued to oF rxiXXAir.llT HAS
fall in aptrlal. until It was .hpuP 2-[MK ' ^ ^^,.,.o,xtmEXT
000 feel above the earth. Here the 

In balancing it.

Washington, Feb. 10— Arrange
ments were completed today for the 
departure on Wednesday of Count 

,n Bernstorff and his staff aboard 
e steamer Frederick VIII. 

Christiania. Norway. The former 
ambassador and the personnel of the 
embassy will leave "Washington Tuea-

« the Crown. Uf^Vn. 
«aant Company, "and he

cknets and

w mnch anpport from tha publla In 
‘ora at in tha paat.

London. Feb. 12- The sinking of 
the British steamer Netherlce Is re
ported by Lloyds She was last re- 
ported on her departure from Phila
delphia on January 21 for Dunkirk, 
France.

The British steamer Sallagh. has 
been sunk. Lloyda announced yes
terday; She had tteen In the Bri
tish government service.

and the msclilne gilded down even 
ly. When about 200 feet from the 
earth a alight movement of Die man 
on the wfng caused the machine to 
apln again, but the pilot was able to 
control It when Just ten feet above 
thu gronnd, and tha aircraft Uadsd 
with aaltkar maa iajurad.

la>ndon. Feb. 12— The Duke 
Connaught will be appointed Inspec
tor general of the overseas troops, 
atrordlngn to the T.mcs. This pa
per also Intimates that the Duke 
win investigate the question of the 
promotion of Canadian offlears. 
which has hsaa ths snhjast af ■ 
arltlalsm kars.

day night.
Not all the German consuls who 

were relieved from further duty 
here with the breaking off of diplo
matic relations between the United 
StatesCand Germany will accompan: 
Count von Bernstorff out of the coun 

learned today that 
number have been Instructed by tho 

government to depart froi 
their former posts for points In I 
America.

RaasU Has Sneoeedad la Blackadtns tbe CBj aad a foal Eamiae Is 1»- 
adaeat. —Tbe Cmiscw Ooebea Beea Deoteoyed Beyond Re
pair bat Uie Beealoa is HUa Afluat Ap|w«B(ly Owing to tlie 
Fact That She Would Bather Baa Thaa FI0u.

long a resident of Constantinople, 
who has Jmt arrived at the Hagne, 
dcelares, according to tbe Telegraaf,
that bestial slaughter prerails throu
ghout eastern Europe and that peace 
U eagerly desired In ConsU

Rnsala's power, after Uklag Tre- 
bliond, asserted Itself In a blockade 

the Black Sea aad the popnlstion 
of Constantinople is without ooal. 
What supply exists has been appro
priated by the munition fattories, 
electrical works, the railways and 
the navy. If the eoal famine be
comes complete, darkness must pre-

1. not worth anything. The Boaphor 
os l« wholly abut off and onglaeara 
are not able to repair tbe Goebea, 
She is still in deck.

Some Turkish torpedo'*E>oata and 
sabmsrlnss are lUll in existence de
spite tha Rnsslan shells, and tbe 
Breslan I# still afloat as she Is so 
swift that she always escapes. Few 
ships are now to be aeen, and at 
Stambonl lies a TnrkUh warship, 
sunk by a anbmarine in broad day- 
light.

The Russians have destroyed the

London. Feb. Id— Seoslims have 
been taking place in the Briti^ cab- 

study the crisis crusted by 
rredatUfos of enemy aabmar- 

At various ttmea In thu war
told that we have reached - 

the most crlilpal stage, but there la 
no finality in theae eriaas. and the 
latest U the woret. The war aaar 
not end.^bn: It will be deeUted. with 
la the next three or four months.

Turkish fleet and the merchant fleet | ships..

Tbe Turkish guns replied to the 
snbmarine's onslanght. bnt instead 
of hitting the submarine, destroyed, 

couple ol houses and three other

by Rasa Is driving tbe enemy back, 
by an advance In Italy, and tbe 
holding np of the enemy In the Bal- 
kaas, to sey nothing of offenalre op
erations elsewhere.

The military prospects are good, 
but they are not In themaelves de
cisive. They are overabadowsd by

NO EP FOR CONSTANTINE 

FROM HIS MASe THE KAISER

the danger of the smbmariac bloc*- 
le. In spite of the wernlag from 
tew far sighted maa. Great BrHeta 
as not reedy for the wholesale sink 

Ing at sight of all vessels. Sndi a 
barbarous development of aea war
fare was not accepted by tboaa who 
believed the Germans retained aoase 
trbred of respect for rivUlaatkia.

There are several waya ol des
troying sobmarlnea. We are not 
nermltted to know what the anbrnar- 

casnaitles are. Hare meRhant' 
ahlps are being anppUed with gnns 
for defence, which compels tbe sab-

Salonlkl. Feb. 12. via London — 
The Kaiser, according to Informa
tion which has readied the Greek 
provisional government, has sent a 
significant message to his brotber- 
In-Isw. In which be tells King Con- 

Ine that he cannot co-operate 
with him or come to hts aid against 
the Allies In Macedonia. "All I ask 
of you now." he said, "Is that you 
keep your throne."

ThU word of Imperial advice is 
moreAthan caanal ImporUnce.

since It throws light on aeveral mat- 
It sounds the dirge of Ger

many’s ichemea, which wore un
doubtedly real and active up to a few 
weeks ago. of making the attempt.

.-operation with the Greeks, to 
dear the Balkans ot their foea.

It also explains the docUlty with 
which King Constantine has with
drawn his troops from Northern 

see Into tbe neutral Intemi

become shorter the aettvlUea of the 
sea will be leM.

Great BriUIn la blockaded, bat
she will not be atervad. and c 
r.icallon with her alllea wUI not be 
Interrupted. Breed and other food 
tickets vriU be introdneed nnleas the 
people ralloB themaelvee on reeaou- 
able lines. A shortage la threaten
ed In potatoes, a

THE PRINCESS PATRICIA j
NOW IN VICTORLA 

After effecting temporary repairs 
Vancouver the C. P. R. steamer 

Princess JPalrlda. sailing from the 
malnland''i)Ort at i a.m.. reached Vic 
tons early on Saturday afternoon.

the plant of
Vi-'torla Machinery Depot, where 
« itl be hanied out tor survey. 

The vessel is leaking forward but her 
pumps kept tbe flow under eon- 
durlng tb^run across the gulf.

SITVESSITX RAIDS
ON WESTFAIN FRONT 

Paris. Feb. 12— The War Office 
reports that two
made last night, one on the Verdun 
front In the neighborhood of Hill .No 
304. and the other In the Afgonne. 
Patrols were active In tbe Cham
pagne and Argonne.

POPE’S SYMPATHIES 
AREAUENATEO

city the ministry of agrtcaUnre hue 
made arrangemeats for growing aar- 
ly potatoes la Spain. In the Chaaaol 
Islands, in Cornwall, aad also nndcr 
glaaa Instead of early frnlt.

The three months' deetstve period 
will be got throngh wltli out serteas

His llolincea k Leomiag to DUtln- 
gukh Between ti>e Moral Causes 
of the Belllgereate.

Milan. Feb. 10— The Corrlere De
lla Sera aayg it has reason to believe 
that tbe Vatican has already pre
sented a remonstrance to the Ger
man government against the new 
submarine policy.

"I am able to state on authority" 
of the

MAJOR GAUL-rS ARDOR
NOT YET QUENCHED

Although this Gallant Officer
Ia»t a I-«g He Will Return to the 
l-’roni as an Avktor When He has

says
paper, “that President Wilson's se
vering of relations caused an enonn- 
oos Impression at the Vatican. The 
pope's allocation at the last consist
ory. deploring certain • barbarUlea 
which tho whole world knows art 
practiced only by the Central Em
pires. and his marked alienee at the 
time of the

Montreal. Feb. 12— Major Ham
ilton Gault, who organized the fa
mous Csnsdlsn Light Infantry regi
ment known as the Princess Pats, 
returned to Montreal today with only 
one leg. but asserting that hts fight
ing day* are not over He announc
ed that as soon as he recovered he 

fould Join the flying corps.

A PRAYER AGAINST
“WATCHFUL WAITING”

Hie New York Sim Declares that (or 
the Honor of America These Tac- 
Ucs Must be IHscarded.

New York. Feb. 10— The shadow 
of war with German.v Is growing 
nearer every day, tho New York pa
pers believe.

The Sun, heading an editorial. 
"There can be no such watchful 
waiting for the honor of the flag.'

were symptomatic of the growing dis 
tinctlon the Vatican Is making be
tween the moral eansea of the two 
groups of belligerents.

"Tbe change of tendency Is fur
ther accentuated In Cardinal Gas- 
parri's letter to Cardinal Merrier re
garding the Pope's efforts on behalf 

the deported Belgians. According 
my Informant, the latest German 

threat of nnllmlted piracy haa com
pletely alienated what Vatican s.vm- 
pathlea remained with the Germans. 
It should not be forgotten that dur 
tng the war the pope has had to de
pend almost entirely on American 
Catholics for his enormous war be
nevolence."

"The owners and managers of the 
American line, although under 
tract with the Vnlted States for mail 
service, have failed during the bet 
ter part of a whole week to obtain 
from an authoritative source 

ROME .aXTlrTP.lTES .A ’ Washington either aaaurance of pro-
ItEVOLITION IN ACSTRI.A tectlon against aiwasslnatfon

high seoa. or. In the absence of suchRome Feb. 12, via LondonuTha 
Vatican orgaji. the Osservatore, Ro 
mano. has Information from Austria 
that
with bloodshed, and that frequent
ly the soldiers have refused to fire 
upon the cltlxens. Several retl- 
raents have mutinied, and the situa
tion Is very serious. Sensational de- 
vslopmaats. isaludlag a revalutlea.

assurance, any definite instructions 
tbe government, to which they 

naturally have turned when threat
ened by Germany.
' Pray heaven the df^s of 'watch 
ful waiting' are not again upon the 
calendar. It seems to most Ameri
cans tlfkl there can he too much of It 
(or the safety of our Interests, th 
solidarity ef the American eanse an 
tks heaer ef the Auieriean

E.'APRfaW THANKS.

The Regent and members of Bas
tion Chapter. I. O. D. E.. would like 
_ take this opportunity of thank 
Ing all those who during the past 
year have In any way helped to make 
their various undertakings so suc- 
cesaful. Particularly would they ten
der their thanks to the Herald and 
Free Press, the
who defray all expenses in ronhec- 

_ with the I. O. D. E. telephone, 
the Oddfellows, for the free use of 
their rooms tor the past two ysdrs, 

Norris (or her gener
osity in lending her store on a 
csslons when required.

FIVE DAYS AT 8F..A
WITH NOTIHNO TO EAT 

London. Feb. 10— Three English 
men and one American, a negro, mem 
her. of the crew of the torpedoed 
steamer Dauntless, have been pick
ed up In a small boat at sea by 
trawler, according to a Reuter's de- 
ipstch from Madrid. Tha men hi 
baaa wlUaut faad (ar flva dayt.

! their t As tite nigbu

EngUnd wlU suffer ieaa frooi tIte 
Jdockaite thaa wUl the tmsU neu
tral eonntrlM which abut on tier-- 
many. They are forbidden to trade 
with the Allite, the countries in 
which their commercial intereate 
are greatest.

Holland ts already paralysed, her 
factories are cloalng down aad trains 

stopping (or lack of eoal. Hol
land Imports a great deal of raw ma
terial from Englaadn. tmcludlng kor 
nets and palm oU (or margerine. 
Without those msteriaU her factor- 

stop. She most alan Im
port (ertlllsopa. otherwise agrieul- 

wlll suffer. Under an agree- 
Dntch farmers have been sell

ing two-tbirda of their product other 
than (or home eoasamption to Eng
land. tearingn one-tblrd for export 
to Germany. Now Germany will get 

all on her own terms. Unless Hoi 
land agrees to trade with Germany, 
In coal in return for food prodno- 
tions, she will starve.

Theee little countries like Holland 
sve tho option of Joining with the 
nlted Btetea in severing dlplomaUo 

relations with Germany and oommlt- 
tlng snlclde or of being bled to death 
Their fate U obvioas and Ineviuble 
unless Germany relaxes the string
ency of the blockade at far as they 
are concerned. 1 am told that they 

bopefnl of ohtelnlng coaeesaioaa

DOMINION THEAT
All Fox Prodnctloni are featurea - 

1 compared with tbe ordinary pro- 
ductlon, but today's attraction at the 

Is more than that.
It is a snperh viauallxatlon ot Oul- 
da’a Immortal romance "Under Two 
Flags" and the Pox staff haa fairly 
outdone itself In the remarkable set 
tings and lavish and costly moaat- 
ings. The Famous French actress. 
Theda Bara, appears In the role ot 
•Igaretle and the critics are unani

mous In her praise.
The role of Bertie Cecil has bean 

entrusted to a young English actor 
Herbert Heyea who Is new to Na- 
latmo. hut we are snre will please. 

Stuart Holmes, heat of yletUTU WO* 
lalqs. has the-part of Cha
and the balance of the cast with tite 
host ot supernomerariss la (nlly np

tbe Fox standard, 
orchestra will provide a special asa- 

progremme. Owing to the coat
of the film, tt haa become necei 
to slightly tncreaae tha price of 

if placed
cento.
as uan

Tha matteea prieea remain
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CAMPAIGN
FOR

TkPatrifltieFuw
Is Now On!

b«MMN Wtti Okil on You.
Whol «r* you golni U f Ivo?

The Canmdlan Bank of Commerce

NaBBimo Free Press

f

OMnUnE th*t they f««l »U»t they 
Mderp*Jd—«) do w» *11. 

there U MiBethinE elM In the rel*-

*Mt. dutr.
The employeri' IntereeU »honld he 
le emptoree*' interest*, end If It U 
>t in the power of the employer to 

p*y mere then * certnln *monnt of 
**1*T7 *Mh month, the employee, 

rhoee whole heln* is not wmpped 
up in dollnr* *nd eenu. wUl cheer
fully how to the iner-.Uble *nd »o- 
evpt th« host th*t e*n be offered nn 
«er the drcumsUnoefc eeenre In the

chuic* for the better, they wlU be 
Townrded. Now It 1*
that the te^er* of thU dty *re Uek 
tnc in loynlty. Therefore their de- 
m*nd* m*de *t the present time e*n 
mly h*TO inspired thronfh Ifnor- 
•nee of the tm* f*eU. end we feel 
enre that as soon as these t*eU *re

carry them thron»h.
The preesnt City Connell o* 

b* blamed for the rednctlon 
ibstr teachers’ salaries. Nor 
they reasonable be blamed for the 
esistlBg strlaEoney In ths

Without donM. If ontaundln* 
the only sonroe 

«y hM. were paid np. the stria 
would disappear, and the in-

_____I la aalarle* demaaded would
bo Kiadly aad dieerfully Kraatad. Nor 
b It unit* a fair

mar b« ilidbUy town Uaa tbew »ro 
raillac la a few ether plaees, and 
erea thU Is excsedinsly doubtfnl. 
the only authority for the sutement 
bslnx a few Incomplete facts fath
ered at random and pieced tofether. 
anyhow, they are paid In full ovary 
month.

There would seem to be four so
lutions of the difficulty, and when

proper understanding of the 
fact* of the case ol* arrived at by 
the teachers, we have no doubt a* 
to which they wlU prefer. The first 
of these solutions Is to go on cheer
fully and loyally under existing cos 
dltlon*, iintU such Uma. as the war. 
shall be over and matters Improve. 
The second -to demand and obtain 

Increase, with the result that the 
Council will be told that they need 
expect no more assistance from the 
banka and wUl therefor* be under 
the necessity of closing the schooU 
altogether for lack of fund* to keep 
them open. The third alternative 
would he to get an Incre 
pei^wlth about one half of such 
salary actually paid, as Is being d(
In many towns today, and the fourth 
would be the dlsmlssaU en bloc, 
the present teaching sUff and en
gagement of a sUff which will 
cept. and gladly, the saUries which 
the dty can afford to pay.'

Wo wish It to be dearly under
stood that wo are hearUly in accord 
with the idea that every employee 
ahould seek to obUln the utmost 
possible remuneration 
rendered. At the same time every 
employer ha« an eunal right to say.

afford to pay you more 
than a oerUln sum |ler month. If It 
U not suffldent to meet your views 
as to wwhat you are worth, then I
___________ who wUl do
the work for what I can afford to 
pay." And whUe we would be de
lighted to learn that every teacher 
in the town had received 
crease la salary amounting to Htty. 
per cent, we do not feel that the pre
sent U an opportune Ume to press 
for say increase, and we feel sure 
when the facu are made known 
to the teachers themselves, that

SMloB*. $1 lur 
t ami Me Im **sh

• Advta.ld*eltM«uah

draw wheat ft la urged that, booai 
rnmers have received an laereaa* of 
pay. therelors the taaebei* should 
receive om. Tbsy have as a matter ^ dedared to be an ialnsUe*. are

I txmtv. »sebi* same

o< tact reeelved their yearly laereasa 
whh* automatically add* »* a monU 

mlarlaa. Xlnar* -by tbsir 
adding to the reveauea of 

tny they are working tor.
________ jchers are not la a position
to add to the revenne of the dty by 
tbdr labor, no matter how hard and 

they may work.

btghar nalarp seal* of r

• the spodd. aad
a the wmpaOiy of 

«be wed far athara Bat w*mM
JSg—os

their InnaU common sense wUl lead

A petition to the leglsUtur* pray
ing tor the axamptlon of church pro 
party from taxation, U being widely 
slKned throughout the Provlno*. The 
move would seem to b* a good 
aad worthy of support from 
members of all denominations.

In a pamphlet reesatly Issued by 
the Aaeodattoa In Victoria which 
has the matter In hand, severs:

why taxation of church-

Nor Is It eulU fair to talk about 
_ja mvMlousness of being the -worst 
paid teedisra In B.C. It must not 
ha torgottea that though many plan- 
as ostaaslhly pay higher salaries. In 
lualtty only about one half of the 
sakry aotaally ,t* paid over sadi 
month, the remainder being hdd 

eeSer p sort of "deferred pay" 
system, anta times Improve. It la 

taggarstlan to say that there are 
„ m of sdhaol teachers In thU 
Pvwvtnee totey. to whom the mnnl- 
dpsntlBS for whom they work owe 
baadreds of dollar*. Bodi a atate 
of tbtagi dona act exist In Ksnnlmo. 
tor thoagb the salaries paid bars

pertinently eet forth, while oonvtno- 
tog repUea are made to tba stock ar
guments of tboaa who are opposed 
to axemptloa. In the first category 
It U pototad out that taxation 
dturdiau muans that tba Provtoea 
takas an unfair advantage of Mia In- 
dlvldaal’a eonedance, atoca ba ia 
peUed to pay for the privilege of go
ing to church when hU

SSuUION
DRIVES

OUT
COLDS

j. H. GOOD Want Atja
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

Auctioneer and Valuator
EBlabliihed H02.

AUCTION
SALES

Conducted at a day’s notice.
rtnadi-

______ X6
^od prVoes.

‘Thank you for the wishes and ^

WRiSHifS
This great little pick-me-up 
is full of vigour and vim for 
the jaded soldier. Quenches 
thirst, allays fatigue, gives 
new life to enervated spirits. ^

MADE fW CMUUBA

WANTED
WA:^TED—-Young businesi

sires room and b
with private family. Slate Unna

If vou are lliinking of leav
ing llie cilv or want to realite 

,nev qnicklr, see us at once 
• tirJv dale for an Auction 

Sals.

Our aim is to fiva alieaU 
every satisfaction.

WANTED. ,ou> ..aR-rmottu 
teeth. sSund er broken; beet pea. 
albl* price* to Caaada. Post my 
.-on have to J. Dunstoa* rxt. 
•ox 160. VatLoonver. Cash smt Ig 
return msP.

J.H. Good
Phone 28.

Every letter or parcel 
lor yotir soldier friend 
should contain a few 
bars. Appetite, diges- 
tion and spirits are 
the better for it

Sold Everywhere 
Wtfgb Jr Co.. UfL,

\sPEAPmT^
itws TieUT—KOFT RfCfrr

'pi^^DOUBLEM|NT^

MEATS
Jnicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Ousnnell&Sons

WA.VTED— I4-lneh seooDd hand M- 
eycle frsm*. psrtlculsrs to P.O. 
Box in. tt

FOR .RENT
TO RE.NT—A Butcher’s Shop with u 

good buslnei, worked up. Apply 
.Mr*. M. A. Rows, Hsllburton St

fsl-lw

FOR RHW— ( resmed hsns* N*. 
46 Irwin Street. Apply Urn. B 
Dleklnsen, Ne. 7 Irwin street

J. W. JAMES

IIUI»|. im »i~i

two seres, house with five reoMs, 
bsru, water, telephoae. Apply 
Wm. Flummer. I.X.L. gtoblea. I

and aUbl* atUehad. to Fro* Prat 
Block, low Iniuranea aad teaasu*. 
ble rant. Apply A. T. HmU. m 
the premia**.

1 withoot comment, asking that It tlxen* shall undergo six months’
mlliury or naval training In the 
year in which they reach the age of 

in the year when they first 
become liable to such service up to 
the age of 26. All men receiving 
such training would be held la the 
ermy’^^ navy reserve* until tney 
reach the age of 18.

to the calendar. Senator* Thi 
aa (Democrat), and Brady (Repub
lican- member* of the committee, re- 
•erved the right to submit mtnority 
reporU.

Primarily the hill provide*, that 
1 men dtlsens and thoae who have 

declared their Intention to

Philpott’s Cafe
to Bogan* Btotk. Fliera Hd 

OpsnDsyaiMlNIfhl 
w. n. PBUPon. Pns.

JIIP IB fiHIE HEN BETTEIl 
IDEBIOIt mi

^ ■ IUbt oramlslotg that you do not bear wben you

Unpels him to do 00. rurthor. 11 
argnod that tb* cbundi goer ha# 
pay two taxea. om on tb* property 
of hi# ehnreh and one on hla 
personal property, while the 
church goer only pay* taxes on hU 
pereoual property, thn* tb* mau who 
stry* away from church, who take# 
no part In the worship of God is ao- 
tnally rewarded for hU laznem ’ 
thla reepeet.

Then again. U U urged, nnd very 
rightly that under the British law no 
property which la non produetlv* of 
revenue, can be legalty taxed. A 
church la mori decidedly a non-pro- 
dneer of revenue alnce it exlat# sole
ly for the purpose of worablp, and 
to Ripponed and mnlnUlned for tbut 
pnrpom by volnnUry 
of lU memborn.

The present system of tnxntUm of 
churches Is doing much to drive ro- 

worahlp out of 
Ul* province. It to uot too much to 
say that today there la hardly a 
church In B.C. which to not heavily 
ia debt for Uxea. and what to more 
with BO visible hope of being able to 
throw off the Ineubn*. Some meas- 

of relief to urgenUy needed, and 
U U to be hoped wUl be provided In 
Ue near fntnre.

*Tte bssi repolig are < 
s IS ttis ulsphBto 

; b«s Uw gam

an tests, have made the

stained WbOT the lips are 
RemoviDS the lip* from 

effect as lengthening the

• I cT tsstsnww, cme um^ away lengthens the line 
" “ ■ • ‘ le-third louder for theelSBulss. Yea base toa base to speak c__ one_____

____________ _______ ..jHOBTryotirlTpB-------  .
Nless to tbs toldpbsee. Wben your lip* are two inch- 

-tos mmr tnm the telepbose, the line is lengthened
“ *s,

________s lengthened ten
hi; four inebes, 18 miles.”Mtos; Ibrse iBclws,

Ys« aes readitr see bow ^are in this matter will 
and more satisfactory.

B.C. Telephone Go.
Isix&itod

r uanm
AGAMBT GESaSAM SHIPS 

Hanna, Peb. le— Tb* Behnmey- 
er Company of Manila, a Germax 
tom. has procured writ* of aturii- 
ment Matnst 81 German ships held 
by the American autboritlee at Ma
nila. Cub* aad niUo. to recover half 
a million paaos for tba

ARRIVED SAFELT
______ _ Peb. 10—The arrival at

Uverpool of tb* Leyland liner De- 
vontoa. tor -whoae aafety aome fear*

 ̂iTInMnnoid 1:
enlved by agenu and publtob^ere 
today. The Devonian aalletf fibm 
tbto pert OB Inn. St with mnnll 
and 1000 hones. She earriad 
bores tenden, moat of them Amerl- 
eana, aboard.

Men Wanted for the Navy
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for inflne- 
diate se^ice Overseas, in 
the Imperial Navy
Camfidst*. mort be from 
UtD»TMr.or.f*aodsoes 
e< aatnral bora British 

' sebieoit. ^

PAY |i‘ *Xf^*“* “‘**^0'00 infthly

Apply to
I Nsgrsst NatsI Recruiting Station, or to the‘I
~ Departaset ot Neval Strvioe, OTTAWA.

rOR 8ALB—Denasb KxT. half *a^ 
bln. 8 h.p. Palmer eogla*. sup ter 
eesb.

I h.p. Detroit engls*. |M. 81- 
feot Isnneb hull. 8281- 18 k.p
Buffslo engine. ItOO.H. Osn, 
newer second bead. Ballabto 
Boat House. I»

D. J. JenMn’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 12A
l.SundS H stion Street

(I8G INSDBiNIIE
I am lii^ Agent for

Oregon * OaUfermto Raltoead 0*. 
Oraat Innda. TUI* to same re
vested in United Stste* by sto nf 
Congresn dstad June 8. 1*16. Tw* 
mlllloD three hundred tbcamM 
acres to be opened for settleMM 
and sal*. Power Sit*. Timber aad 
Agricultural Land*. Contatotog 
some of heat land left In Dnltol 
BUtea. Now to th* opporttt* 
lime. Large Secllonsl Msp shew
ing land* and dascrlptlon of sA 
ellmate. rainfall, alevatlona MS 
Postpaid On# Dollar. Grant Uadi 
Locating Co.. Box dl*. PortlaA 
Oregon. *»->■

Tb* London Mutual Fire, th# 
Mount Royal Fir*, th* Ole* 
Pall* Fire, tb# Dominion Fire, 
Millar’s National Fir# of Chi
cago. and National# of Pari*.

Alt. Dendoff

-VWbtogtea. Peb. IS— A ualver- 
ml muitory tratotog blU wu tevor- 
abty reported to tb* Senate today

mn
For TnfaTifg and Children,

Mothei^ Know That 
Gsnuine Castorid
Always 

Beal’S the 
Signature^ 

of

SYNOFtlSOFOOAL
MININQ REOULATIONS

lost—Gold brooch, amarald eeatin 
Finder plea** return t# Mr*. W*B 
618 Hecate street “ -

LOST-A Miak Sear* atos* *•* 
Taar. Kindly l**v* at Br. Be
ley’s. Rsealv* raward.

McAdie

Alberta, th* Yukon Urrilory. 
.Northwast terrilori*-.
UoB ot the Provlno* .A BtUtoh Ool 

1. may ba tossed tor a ton 
y-oa* yearn at an aanal r 
a* acre Not more tbau I 
wUl b# tossed to on* appU^

irtol to which tb* right# appitod ' ‘ 
al’jatod.
t avTstyeo territory tbo mae 
It bo doeoribod by soeUou. or to 
snbdlvtoton of section*t and vi 

lasrnvayed territory th* tract appU 
mi for ahall be staked out by Ui* ap 
pUoaat bln U

g««h application man be seeom

ml avaltojl*. but not oUorwtoa. A 
royalty shaU b* paid on Uio m#^ 
baatobl* output of tb* mto* at tn« 
tota of av# cento por ton.

Th* person locating lb* mto* ahali 
furnish th* agut with sweru re 
iurns, acoountlng for th* fsU auan 
llty of marohantabto eoal aatoad and 
pay to* royalty thareou. M Uio----

WELLINQTON DItTRWY

Grant ot Wslltogtoa. B. 
srutor, intend to apply to th# Osw 
miaslonar of Load* tor a Usmse «• 
prospect tor eoal and 
anil uadar th# faltowtog dm*"*

‘“(immanria. a* a pen pU#*-- 
th* sooth w##t eornar (mid 
baing also too north w##4 *#«*
J^,t 27, Wellington Dtotrist) 
follRwlag Ik# high water 
Easterly dlreeUon to It* inWrto^ 
with th* NorU BsM wraw 
Waat half of Lot 87.

Datod at Naaalma, B.B.. <
dar of JaanwT. __

VIOTOB 1. 
Sellnitor tor

Jbka J*m«
J»-8*t

»M«tCspyrfWtowto.

For Over 
Thirty Years

DisniiH
•d, Buen raturn* ahouto be furnlah
sdatlsaat

Tb* ^tou'na* to* eoa 
nlntot righto only, but toe toasm

5S2.&....... ..purehao* wu*. 
..arfae* righto aa ma 

r for th* work
g ol to* mlBM at to* rsM ot St(

Bor full toformauem apUoatloa

taws, or to an agant or lub-Agasi 
st DomlUon Lands.

W. W. OOBT.
Deputy Mtoutor et toelnturter.

B.B.. *•

Phone NO. * ^
TI»OH)rT«IO.

*„dl.x.l.*tow

T. B. iiaeMao*

'm
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Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?
K.j|bl. P€r»«i« wlU b.hirni»hrf^

lOcIIOfi. flC per.

cd. W* ultek you 
■t h«M.dUu»* 
U r.o hindr&ct.

•end <c. «m.p., 
AUroTSKTITra BOBIKBT CO.

V.XITBO FARMBM ARB

liVKEWARM TO WAR

liyiflNlOBlLE'
Do you want a naw CR1X.V1X)10 

UOHT In your BACK or.SU>E CUB- 
TAI.VS? Wa do thla lorl of work. 
We alio make now curtain* or re
pair your old onea at

c. F. Bryant
LMther Gooda, Ktc, The OeacaU

Wlnnlpoa, Keb. 10— An article In 
a Winnipeg paper by a delegate to 
the recent convention of the United 
Farmera of Alberu held at Edmon
ton has created a sensation.

It It aUted that thU strong, weal
thy organisation Is largely composed 
of XmeHcan citUens, President W. 
Wood being a former American cltl- 

tbat they are lukewarm 
wards the grosecutlon of the 
give no grants to patriotic funds and 
that a military man's addreaa___ reus at t

i Ion -ioralfed-Vorr- imf* ^ 
-paW-ttom the delegates.

It is claimed the body Is tnore 
anxious to forward the InteresU of 
their organisation than the present 

The 1500 delegates were al
most all fine specimens of manhood 
and eligible for military service, yet 

move was apparent towarda help
ing enlistment.

The
WELDING

Shop.
Do not throw away brok
en itarls. Take thorn to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

BlMkamlth. Oiapol M.

To the Kootenay and Eaatern 
PolnU close connection* with 
the Umou* "Oriental Limited" 
Throngh’traln to Chicago.
Quick lime. Dp to date egnlpmaot 

fast freight service. 
Tlckeu sold on all TranaAllaniio 

Line#. For 
full Informailoe 

eaU on, wrtte 
or phone.

EsfiiinialUiNaiiauiiot!}.
TlmeUbie'How'In IfTeot

C toave Kaaelaeo as f»Be«i

Parkavllla and Courtenay. Teiiadaya

WALL PAPER SALEI
For Two Weeks Only

— MANY ENEMY» 
IN AMERICAN PORIS

We will allow a diBcount of 10, 25 and 60 per cent 
on our different Brudes of Wall Paper. Remember the 
price of Wall Paper hai ndvaiieed 75 per cent since 
the war started- Anyone requiring Walt Paper would 
save inonev bv purchasing Uieir requirements early 
this season, as these discount prices arc lower than

I o'the Factory Prices ruling todayi
The reason for the Slanghler Prices is we must 

."jfc^lavtt'sctthnWDr-uewstock. > „ - -.c'gu

Sampson Hardware
COMPANY

Neeriy SOOAMO^Tatu or ficnaea Bhl|> 
ptag Tied up In Sow York.

New York. Feb. 10— Accor 
to the records of the collector of cua, 
toms, there are Uilrty vesaeU be
longing to Germany and her alllea 
Ued up In this port. They repre
sent a toUl of 291.971 tons.

All except the German ahlpa In- 
dra and the German bark Matador 

the majority of them 
frelghtjeaiytera.

With the present shortage of ton 
nage and the enormoui demand for 
steamablpa. It la estimated that these

OBRMAS.

Hr"-" ::;i;rrr*.
THE MINISTER OF FINANCE

REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANABA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FBR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN

Ml
i^lli 

1:::;
AUSTRIAN

Himalaya

ParksvUle aad___________ _
•aya Wednaedart and Fr4day^1l:4l 
Trains dm* Nanaimo from PirksvRU 

and Courtenay, Monday*. Wedere 
day* and Frtdv» *t 14:»

PORT ALRKKS1 SECTION. 
Fro* Port Albcrnl and ParkavUb 

Tuseaaya, Thnradays and Satcr 
daya *1 14:21.

e. FIRTH, L. B. SHBTlf AM. 
Agent. ^ Mli. Pass. Agl

-WATER ACT. 1»I4.”

■efare the Board of I

A meeting of the Board of Invea- 
Ugallon will be held at the Court 
House at Nanaimo on Tuasday^ 

—20ft day of March. 1917, at 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon.

At this meeting all lUtementa of 
claim to wwter privileges under AcU 
passed before the 12th day of March. 
1909. on any of tbeno streams, 
objection* thereto, and the plan* pre- 
ared for the use of tha said Board

to examine these and file objection* 
thereto In writing If they deem fit.

Objection* will be heard forthwith 
If the party objected to baa received 
sufficient notice of objection.

-The Board at the astd meeting will 
hear the claimants, will determine 

“■IhT^nantity of'TfalM wTOB mxr 
used under each record 
tnrther works which are necessary 
lor such use. and will tel date* for 

. the filing of plsnt of such work* and 
Tor the eommencement and comple
tion of euch works.

And whereas there may be persons 
who, before the 12th day of March. 
1909, were holder* of water recoroa 
on the said atreami and yet have not 
filed lUtementa of their clslms with 
the Board of Inveatlgallon. auch per
sons are required to file, on or 
lore the 1st day of March. 1917. 
sutement as required by eeetlon 
«4 of the ■■Water Act,

I

r Irrigation and 
41 for other purposes) may bo ob
tained from any government Agent in 
the Provlnco.

The claims of riparian proprietors 
who have filed, aa required by auc
tion 6 of the "Water Act. 1914,” 
sutemenu of elalma to wateri 
any of the said streams will be baard 
*t the aame time and placo.

Duted at Victoria, B.C., thla 9th 
4ay of January, 1917.

Far tk* Board of Investigation.
J. r. ABMiTRON®.

ekalnaan.

Dep:^riir:a:! cf 
The Nat al Service 

Canada

'■ sSl'-i Overseas
Divisiort

The Royal Naval Canadian 
Volunteer Reserve

Men are required
of good character and good 
physique, for service Over
seas, in the above force, wiih 
the Imperial Navy, for the 
period of the war.
Caudidslct muri be the »oi« of nslur.1 horn Brilith •i.-bje-n 

38 year, old, «l lean 5 lce» 3 inchet in bsiSht, and .13 it 
No prcvi.m* lea cxpcriei

era Rblna, Neekar and Bulgaria are 
tied np.

Jacksonville, the Frieda i 
Leonhardt.

At New London, the -Wlllehad.
At PhlladelphU. the Prince Omst 

and Phaetla. and the auxiliary emU- 
Prlni Ettel Friedrich and Kron 

Prlns Wilhelm, and the steamer Fran 
eon'a (Auatrlan).

At Boston, the Emy (Aoitrian), 
Amnrlk*. Cincinnati. Kronprinsoaaln 
Cecllle. Koln. Wltteklnd and Ocken-

It.
At Savannah, the Hohenfude.

a a reparaiicn ai uwancc lor tnen,
.Men from .VI lo -IS wiih lei experience, end boy, 
service in the CANADIAN NAVAL PATROLSf 
For partieulart apply topartieulart apply

MEREST .\AV.\L RECTUTTI.NG ST.ITION

rience necettary

idptiitakj
fafteam
(SmcTnid
QHE b one of some Tlw

SIS refwlfto^U fhek h^or to Germany, havo
lived on the briric-xif starvatioB^ A thriving----- -
industrial people, used to lite’s comforts, they 
havJkeen reduced to a state where they dre^ 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat L

True to their character as the war has un-

been undertaken by Belgium s Alliea and 
Noutrsl Nations, through the

m
Befeian Relief riina

Csmmisiisn. .    Utnaplantodeay ouraelVea.»n«cesaary a^wMl

They fsea^wfaitar^W sshy^s^jo

• la Laeal as FlwsMsl

1 ^SO KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MOMTH

. 4.497

4.948

U. B. G.BEER
THE HOME BREW

Ib BiaBy kaaias it w-a daily table rsquirsaeBt, a 
saurea of boapitaliiy or Up, but abeva all it ie a 
bavaraga that daea you good, it is
Pure and Heathful

Yau night Just as bava the best, it coaU 
you no more, and when yau buy U- B. O. you are 
buying tha best

Brewed Right in Your 
^ Home Town

MATS ASK Fif C. t. 6.
IJDion Brewing Oo.,Limited

HAIIAiHO, •. a

LUMBEB---- LDMBER- —

HlOH 8CHOOL CHRlT

Run-down, Weak and Nervous 
—Made Strong by Vinol

For th® benefit of Nanaimo aehool 
girls who overwork and get Into 
highly nervous, weak and run-down 
condlUon, wo publish thla letter 
from Doris Copller, of Fort Worth, 

to the high school and 
take music lesson*, and became run 
down, weak and very 
could not do anything. I would 

e^l over and could have 
tmed at tlmoA and wa* really 

unfit to keep on with my otudlei. 
Mother purchased a bottle of Vluol 
for me and within a week 1 wa* bea
ter. and in two week* I hSd gained 
five pound! and felt fine."

It Is the curative, strengthening 
of beef and cod liver pep-

sldeat Wllion'e e 
ently taken lerioasly in some qnar- 
ter*. In falmesa to the Dutch peo
ple. U should always be

lone*, aided by the blood-making 
revitalising effect of iron and manga 
nese peptonates and glycerophos
phates. oonulned la Vinol. which 
made It so successful in building up 
health and strength and overcoming 
the nervous ooodAUon of Miss Cop- 

and we ask every school girl In 
Nanaimo who U In a like condition 
to try Vinol. on our guarantee 
relnm their money If It falls to be
nefit.

A. C. Vaa Haataa, BraggliL h

•o* paakaa* prove# It, ao4 
gortrasiMed by above Vlaol draniMt.

refUMl to fol 
Tead In regar

HOLLAND 8YMFATHET1C
BITT BOSfEWHAT SCARED

The 'Hague, Feb. 10— Holland'i 
to follow President Wilson:* 

tl to Germany has na
turally given satisfaction In German 
and pro-German circle*, where the 
efteetlveness of the German terror- 
lam is regarded as once more vindi
cated. It would bo a mUUke to aa- 
Bume that the Dutch do not sympa
thise with President's Wien's ac
tion. but the German 
overborne their generons natnral Im 
pulse.

The Dutcli government's action 
will be undoubtedly approved by the 
Dutch peopleo n prudential ground*
TTIT------------
Frankfurter Zellung'i hint of i 
days ago that European nentrals 
would embark on a highly hasard- 
ous adventure If they acted on Pra-

CASTORiA
lor Irfuib iBd Aildtw

I|Um Pbr Ovmr SOY^

THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD
Milton Street

All KiRde, All OradM, Aleo Meuldinfl% Witiiflw 
Doors, IknUes and Oratos. 

PATROIIIZE WHITE LAEOR-
WE WANT YOUR TRADE

TIY A FE K WMr AD.
lies exposed largely at the preaeat 
moment. AfUr each a long parted 
of hard frost, tha chief system of de- 
feneae apparently doe* not poeesae 
so much value a* It la repated to 
hava in normal timaa.

New
Hats
One of the most essen
tial and noticeable arti
cles of your wearing ap
parel. It is important 
that the style Is correct.
and the shape best suits 
your face.

LET US HELP YOU—^We are-Hatters, to. Men and 
Bovs. New Spring Hats, The New Styles, the New 
Colors. Prices............$2.50, fS.00, |S«),

At from $4 to $6 a Pair
IF YOU WOULD EOOROWa RUY YOUR EHOEE

ROW—Prices are advancing by leaps and bounds

We have a splendid showing of Men’s and Boys’ 
Shoes in the best styles, most favored Lasts. Every 
pair carries our guarantee. $4.00, $4.50, $6.00, $6.00

Sole agent for Hartt’s Shoes for Men, the best 
shoe made in America, $7.00, $7JM>, $8.00, $S.50-

(They Fit Your Feet)

JU8T ARRIVED— First lot of Spring SuiU, Suits for 
Men and Young Men, splendid value, new patterns 
Sjiecial values at............................$!• BxO $*0

HARVEY MURPHY
THE FIT RVORM $TORE



pm «miw mMi piuMt MMilAif. fW. II. iHf.

REMOVES 
Any CORN

Ifr, fl, Umf P*ni tf 
m to VuMttTM k/ iw. «inrM«a‘t

Mr. jruDM Detnen of 8. QabrloU. 
L* tn town to4«y.

from bU r««mt oerere lllnoot.

It i« an «My malUr to
1 com If you

RezaU Corn 
-Solvoofcr

, aSoonts.

Tho Hon. Wm. Sloan went ore 
to VnnooBTor bj laat nlihfa boat.

Hra. B. Rnaaell wlU hold the Ba
nal Tneaday eronlnf claaa U Yonnra 
HiOl 8:«0. • O.^l

MU Mary WUlUna returned to 
VanoouTer today attar ipendlny the 
week rad rlallln* her mother. Mra. 
Wllllama. Kennedy street.

A. C. YaoHeiiteB The yonn» people of Hallbnrton 
Street church are slrtng an old faah 
toned TalenUne concert on Wednes
day oTenlng. There will be regular 

refresh

Om’t Cripple 
Yeif lyes-
U «fty pra orat of an the pea- 
pM to thto city bad tofantUa 
fttwtnU wa would hoU up our 
kauds to horror.

Fifty par eaut ora Mac 
Ml ta Chair aysa.

WhkO Mda of th* teaa are
PM a*T

B.Kaplanskv OD.

OHM. W. MtWLMTT

Why Not Make Your 
Own Marmalade?

You can make it biller or sweel lo pull your Own 
Taele.

Nearly all the Marmalades now on this market are 
made in B.C., and you can make it just “"1‘J
will cost you less as you have no handling cnarges 

and can use your own jar

menu wiU be served, there wlU be 
good time for aU attending.

The monthly bns'ness meeting of 
the Red Cross Society will he held 
to the work room on Tuesday erra- 
Ing at 8 o’clock aharp.

HRemember the Valentine whUt ea- 
srUlnment In St. Paul’s Institnts 

on Wednesday F^b. 14, Play will
commence at 8 o'clock sharp. Tlck- 
eU may he ohUlned tbrongb 

ibsr of the Ladles Guild.

_____ ^______ dliiig charges
to pay and can use your own jars.

for »P
Large Grape Fruit......................................... 4 for 25c
Bitter Oranges, large sire ................... 3 dor for $1.00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
rlos, Orookory, CUasowaro, Hardwaw

Pbanes MO, l«, 89. ' " ~Johnston Block

A lulls girl wrots to Tbsds Bara, 
who is acting to "Under Two FUg»" 
St the William Fox studios. She In
closed a quarter In the envelope.

"Please. Miss Bars." said the letter 
"don’t be angry, but everybody says 
a quarter should be sent with each 
request for a photograph. I want one 
of yours so much. I’m ashamed to 
send the money, but I do so want a 
picture. If U Is only an inch square. 
Please forgive me for sending U:irjIVC l«C twt •sra**....*
blush every time I think of it. If ynii 

,.no'tlme., ploa«i drop .thS^gwnej 
beggar’s hat. ^

"My name was once Virginia, 
was named after a sweetheart of . 
papa’s and when my aunts found

Miss Elsie ttrydra. who with her 
mother has come down from Prince 
Georgs to make bsr home hers, has 
Joined the aUM of ths Royal Bank.

Comiaraetog today ths bOaU us
ed on the Vsnoonrsr-Vietorto night 
nin will also be operated on tho day 

between Vaneonver and Nanai
mo. IsaTlag Vaneotnrer at 10 h.m., 
arrlTtog here at 1 p.m.. Iravtog Na
naimo at 8 p.m., and arriving to
Vancouver at t p.m.----------------

to laa PaftesCsert thla sran 
Mass ». C H. Btsser Potts. B. 
M..a-aMsra sCtossI Chtoatown 
mm toM 8 St sod esoto tor baring
to Us poosossira s graottty of optam

Tho doath oeeurrsd oarly this 
BOtmtog of Louisa. wUs of Mr. John 

■UyiOftOim] HUI of Codar Dlstrtot. at the aga of 
8J. Tbs doeoased lady who was 
bon to toiglaadn. had ham a rsal- 
daot of Cedar Distrlet stoeo 1888.

M her husband, abs Isavas 
four daaghtsn. Mra. Mtohaol of Co
dar, Mra MOSS of Ladysmtth. Mra. 
Proelor of eaattis and Mrs. Brosrn 
of Oakland; and throe sons. John 
PsrguaoB of Aastralla. Joseph For-

MOBIIIS • •
ear m aad

lhcy*wourd”not'cai: mo Virginia 
wrlU

sy wouia noi c»m -----
........... ite much longer you will know
tho family history.

"Please forgive me for sending the 
quarter. Goodby. 1 hope you

Jesso L. Lasky PreianU

8ESSUE
HAYAKAWA

‘Hfliralilfi Friend’

FOR SALE— White Leghorn Pul
lets. 8# per doton. E. Wall.ico. 
near Marshall’s Dairy. Newcastle 
Townslte.

SSlAll PABM
For Lease

WIUi Tsuri AokI and I
Pholo-nay of Unusual ^llty.

10 acres cleared and ready for 
cultivation: new six-roomed
house, new barn, chicken 
bouse and pig styes.

Rent StB per Month.

A. E. Planta

Choose in Quiet 
Comfort - -
Take Matters easy when you select your phonograph. 
Choose In comfort and quiet surroundings. You'll 
be satisfied with a choice so made.

Here in these quiet, eouiforlahle demonstrating 
rooms you eini hear tlie New l•:dison--thc wonderful
phoiiograi'di tiiat has ’^inred tlie soul of music ’. 
This is real uulsi<’ —re^T aledim>i I' i*’«i lux:’'' —. ... ............"i* P‘'>‘f‘^‘'liy •>"!* >'"1
could not distiuKuish helv een record ami origiiml 
artist. You must licar this latest wonder—hear it 
at leisure in quiet eoiuiorl.

It will mean more lli in eutt^laiiimeril and mer-

AL80

“The StoleiTBlooking”

y.lHg WahCo.

Fitognoa of Codar Dtotrict.
Tho funoraL arrangatoraU tor 

which aro to the hands of Mr. V. J.
Jtektoa. wBl take plaeo on Thun- 
day at 1 o’elock from the family ro- 
■tdsnes to tho Nanaimo emnetery at 
■ •‘eledk. Tho Rev. Mr. Bagihawf 
wm offictoto. • Ko nowera by ro-

Wnh Um FumoiM Oomedy Toum Uil TURPIW snd 
RUBE MILLER

I THE BIJOU I
MONDAY Md TUIADAY

During the lay-off of the B9. 
Princess Patricle, commencing on 
Monday. February IJlh, boats on the 
.Nanelmo-Vancouver run will leave 
Vancouver et 10 a.m. and .Nanaimo 

8 p.m. dally except Sunday.

g.a. CHARMBR.
Nanaimo to Union Bay aad Comex 

Wedaeeday aad Friday 1.18 p.m.
Nanaimo to Vancouver Thursdaj 

lad Saturday at 8.18 p.
'^ Wanoonver to
uid Friday at 8.00 a- m.

1BO. BROWN. IV. MeOIRR
Wharf Agmt O.T.t.

H. w. BROOrm 0 F. A

•<l’w» jaar. ago Vori Kitdiraar 
Umto eaa be ao harm to etottog. be^ 
llaved that U only Ameriea were 
Join the aniee the effect wonid be to

9 of 18-toch wood aad UoOks
that the V r wonid Into threo yeart.

aneaa to tha iR^tida of Am«1^ 
aad oqaaliy Oppoedd the fooUah Ei^ 
Ut of pJektog at her eleevo, laiitog 
her at the wl^odneec of Germany,

BOSTB EQ-“2' 1
. Do yon know what It moane to poeeaea tha mental aad phyeleal 

TtlaUty whioh atoura. enceeia to your ovary andartaktog. or 
doos the ehedow of dteabUlty hover over your amhUtona through
IM of eufflclMt raargyt If ao purdheao from an a hotUo of 
one of the following. It will emrely holp yoa.

■ PER M_______ J Fluid Beef
Clerk's Fluid Beef ..
OxoOordle.................
l?hompson,Oowie & Stockwell
VICTtNUA OflEBOEBT_______________  WORE 88

and nrgtag hot to eome to. Ho bald 
that Uto waa tha way not to bring 
AnMTtaa. around, and he wne right." 

Oeetinntog. the Saturday Rewtew

thtoka that the United SUtee would 
WffiKfTdrVliridTrftrnlaEIng^ 
goode, ehtpa rad money. As regarda 
an army. It coaclndes;

’.•She U Ute on the eeeae hut 11 
udce she undertook to eond ra er-l 
my ehe would eet about making eol- 
dlora ae ehe Beta about making

money, and Europe would aoo Wll- 
aen. annla. and RooeevaU arr-“ ”
LOST—Laet Wedneeday evralng ho- 

twara Joyner’e etudlo rad the 
Townelta. a Roman etriped ellk 
eearf. Finder plerae return to 
Free Preee rad receive reward, tt

rimeui irn'i’i- limn aii uce isioiml liour of amusemcal 
ce this w..U(!erful inslrument in your 

home.' It will mean llui fum-ily uuileii—a new horn
when you plac

„. " It will mean llUi liuu-nj omn-n----u .ii-« uum
.\gaiu. we iusi-l., elioose capl-fully ami leisurely. 
Tliere’s a hi* stoek h> re timl a.his preally to your 

............................ ■ ‘ • 'ir life- - make
it the funniest of fiin- 
wilh the graud ’ oldiiv miiis’lrel songs—thrill ..... ............. . r-.......  -

ehureli hviiins— fire you wifli the miisie of the
maguifieeiit opera.

____hasty iri'yeur seleel
......... Hear each type —s?le'
v<.ur tasies and pocket hook.

erashiiig lirass hands or 
Dou t he hasty in'y 

fully.
>,-ir. lion. Choose care- 

.-leet llmt which hosl riieeli

You will always fiu(L-in— 
our stock a wonderfully 
complete range of rec-- 
ords lo suit the new Edi
son. Every new record 18 
here—hear it at your 
leisure-

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
"Nanaimo’s Music House” 

Commercial St,

DOMINION
WILtMM FOE

Theda
BARA

bfeoial musical
FROQRAMME

A BIVER-ROL
photoplay tUP

“IliER
fflOFlABS"

PRIOBS:
matiheeb

AdmlMton ....... lOo

I PH Guide's MmIpp- 
pIPM

QmimeI ftdmlMlon In- 
piHdim phiidrMi .150

Home of Good Valuer
SEE
OUR
STOCK

Furniture
Carpets
Linoleums 
Oil Oloths 
Rugs
Curtains ^
Springs
Mattresses
Go-Oarts
Sulkies

Mops

MONA CORSETS AT $2.50 
W# foniider our .Mont Corset one of th* btit vt- 

luei on Uit market. Out of this Corset you will get 
more real Oomfort tnd actual service than any oUier 
tt the tame price. They are a telf reducing Corset, 
mtdt of htavT Canadian Cantil, with unbretkoblt dou 
bit bowing, a well finithtd durable Coraat; aiiat fro* 
*0 to 80. Ixlr* Ttl*a at......................................5*^

LADIEB' 8ERQE SXIRTt AT $4.7*
A hiea asaortment of I.adiea’ Serge Skirla in bleak 

and nav7. Soma of these are trimmed with *‘11^ braid 
othera have fullneis in tha back and are fmithed wiu 
a belt. They are all quite new is atyle and war* 
Mueb *ore than the priee we are now aakln*

O’Oedar Oil 
Crockery 
Enamel Ware

PENMAN'S UNDERWEAR FOR MEN.
Wo haro a generoua supply of Pejiman’a Faiaous 

No. 95 Unde^^vcar for men. Thia lot waa 
August laet delivery. Th. fact that wo f ^
.hipment now will give you lome idea of 
city. We would strongly urge you lo auppl} 7®“ 
wants now. Wo bnvo nil oitoa from 84 to 40.
At-OnOh V7~. —v.^- : ...............^ ^

MEN'S BLACK WORK 8HIRT1
18 doren Men’i Work Shirts, made of boavY 

Black twill malerial, fleec. -lined. They aro good 
full sites and strongly made. One of the beet 
wo havo to offor in Work Shirts today. All oireii 
hors from 14 lo 16. Each . ................................

MEN'S BOOTB at $4.50
60 pair Ura'a dua Uetel CelT 
Blucher Cut Leee Boote, *Ub 
medium high toea and heeU, 
McKay aewn aolea, aolld lea
ther toaole*. Yon will find a 
big aavlng to purcbaalng a 
pelr of tbe» Boota at thU ape 
clal price, all lUea 8 to 10. 
Our Special ... S4JJO • Pair

MEN'S BOOTB nt H
rubber heelA they oome ene 
style only. Blucher cnt. fra 
will find It ------------- *“.will find It impoewu- -- puce theeeBoouet tbUprt- 
again. They oome to aU e«a* 
8 to 10.
oar 8p«dal .. • -W-®® •

David ^pencerp Limited


